MIT ENGINEERS
GAME DAY

2018
MIT
Baseball

FRAN O’BRIEN FIELD
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 | 3:30 PM

@MITENGINEERS  LIVE STATS/VIDEO: MITATHLETICS.COM
MIT vs. Wheaton College
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 2018 ~ 3:30 PM
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. ~ FRAN O'BRIEN FIELD

MIT ENGINEERS
(15-8, 10-3 NEWMAC)

No. Name   Pos.   Yr. B/T  Ht. Wt. Hometown/High School
1. Jared Schwart   UTL   Jr.  S/R  5-4  155 Boca Raton, Fla./North Broward Prep
2. Trey Roberts   UTL   So.  L/R  6-1  180 Cedar Park, Texas/Leander
3. Garrett Greenwood   OF/P   Sr.  L/L  5-9  175 Edmond, Okla./Santa Fe
4. Tony Rice   IF   So.  R/R  6-2  185 Colorado Springs, Colo./Liberty
5. Jared Tramontano   P   So.  R/R  5-10  170 Corona, Calif./Centennial
6. David Heller   C/IF   Sr.  R/R  5-10  190 Fair Lawn, N.J./Bergen County Acad.
7. Alec Kushner   C   Jr.  R/R  5-11  190 Cooper City, Fla./American Heritage School
8. Max Lancaster   OF   Fr.  R/R  6-1  175 Attleboro, Mass./Attleboro
9. Adam Katz   P   Fr.  R/L  5-10  169 Mt. Kisco, N.Y./Horace Greeley
10. Zach Roberts   OF   Fr.  R/R  5-11  185 West Chester, Pa./B. Reed Henderson
11. Casey Bussone   P   Fr.  R/R  5-11  180 Danvers, Mass./St. John's Prep
12. Zach Michaud   P   Sr.  R/R  6-2  190 Mooresville, N.J./Mooresville
13. Travis Hank   P   Jr.  R/R  6-3  190 Chicago, Ill./Whitney Young
14. Zachary Kopstein   P   So.  R/R  6-4  190 Tiburon, Calif./Redwood
15. Nick Charchut   P   Fr.  R/R  6-2  190 Santa Monica, Calif./Santa Monica
16. Thomas Allison   C   So.  R/R  6-2  195 Kingwood, Texas/Kingwood
17. Tommy Hannan   P   Fr.  R/R  6-1  175 San Marino, Calif./San Marino
18. Ethan Rolland   IF   Fr.  R/R  6-3  190 Burke, Va./Lake Braddock
19. Patrick Callahan   P   Jr.  R/L  6-3  205 Vicksburg, Mich./Vicksburg
20. Andrew Krause   C/IF   Fr.  S/R  6-2  220 St. Louis, Mo./MICDS
21. Matt Johnston   OF   So.  R/R  6-1  205 Portola Valley, Calif./Menlo Atherton
22. Kyle Kocher   IF   Sr.  R/R  6-3  200 Mesa, Ariz./Mountain View
24. Jack Murphy   P   Jr.  R/R  6-5  220 Pleasanton, Calif./Amador Valley

Head Coach: #31 Andy Barlow (Vermont '85), 15th Season
Assistant Coaches: #29 Todd Carroll (UMass Boston '03), Ninth Season, #30 Nick Gallagher (Brandeis '09), Fourth Season, #33 Chris Morris (Husson '10), Third Season

OFFENSIVE STATISTICAL LEADERS
MIT
Avg. .............Ethan Rolland (.351)
Runs ..........Garrett Greenwood (28)
Hits ............Garrett Greenwood (36)
RBI .............David Heller (26)
Walks ...........David Heller (14)
SB's ...........Garrett Greenwood (21)

WHEATON
Avg. .........Nick Raposo (.430)
Runs ..........Nick Raposo (35)
Hits ............Nick Raposo (49)
RBI .............Nick Raposo (31)
Walks ...........Chris Ruocco (16)
SB's ............Matt Cook (9)

PITCHING STATISTICAL LEADERS
MIT
Apps ..........Jared Tramontano (11)
Wins ............Two Players (3)
Saves ...........John Mikosz (1)
IP .............Patrick Callahan (31.0)
BA Against ....Chris Ruocco (.138)
ERA ..........Jared Tramontano (0.96)

WHEATON
Apps ..........Zach Pipa (14)
Wins ............Two Players (4)
Three Players (1)
Saves ...........John Mikosz (46.1)
BA Against ....Zach Pipa (.220)
ERA ..........Andrew Iannucci (0.00)

THE HISTORY OF MIT VS. WHEATON

Home games in BOLD
*NEWMAC Game

Series Began (History) .... 1998 (Wheaton, 41-22)
Last Wheaton Win ................................. 2017
Last MIT Win ...................................... 2017
Last Meeting .................................. MIT, 9-5 (4/24/17)

2018 SCHEDULE/RESULTS

March
Fri. 2 at No. 15 Trinity (Tex.) W, 10-3
Sat. 3 at No. 15 Trinity (Tex.) L, 7-3
Tue. 6 at No. 1 UMass Boston W, 6-3
Sat. 10 Western New England # W, 10-8
Sat. 14 at WPI (DH) # W, 8-5; W, 11-3
Sat. 25 St. Joseph's (Me.) - at Clark L, 9-4
Thu. 27 at Clark * L, 8-4
Thu. 29 at No. 23 Endicott W, 3-2
Fri. 30 Suffolk W, 3-0
Sat. 31 Springfield (DH) * W, 6-5 (17 inn.)
MIT Leads Game 2 6-4 (Halted After 8 innings)

April
Thu. 5 Tufts W, 10-4
Sat. 7 Emerson (DH) * W, 11-1, W, 4-1
Sun. 8 at Emerson * (at MIT) W, 12-1
Tue. 10 at Coast Guard * W, 16-4
Wed. 11 Clark * W, 13-0
Thu. 12 Worcester State L, 5-1
Fri. 13 Babson * L, 6-4
Sat. 14 at Babson (DH) * L, 6-0, W, 8-1
Tue. 18 Coast Guard W, 7-6
Wed. 18 at Roger Williams PPD
Fri. 20 Wheaton * 3:30 p.m.
Sat. 21 at Wheaton (DH) * Noon
Tue. 24 Endicott 3:30 p.m.
Wed. 25 at Eastern Connecticut 4 p.m.
Sat. 28 Springfield Noon
Sun. 29 at Univ. of Southern Maine 1 p.m.

May
Tue. 1 at Wesleyan 4 p.m.
Thu. 3 NEWMAC Tournament
Fri. 4 NEWMAC Tournament
Sat. 5 NEWMAC Tournament
Sun. 6 NEWMAC Tournament

Full MIT Stats
Full NEWMAC Stats
Full Wheaton Stats
WHEATON COLLEGE LYONS
(16-12, 10-4 NEWMAC)

No. Name Yr. Pos. B/T Ht. Wt. Hometown
1 George Mulcahey Fr INF R/R 5-8 155 Brooklyn, N.Y./ Millennium
2 Patrick Cashin Fr INF R/R 5-9 150 Franklin, Mass./ Bishop Feehan
6 Jimmy Gianquitti Jr OF R/R 5-8 170 Scituate, R.I./Scituate
7 Quinn Krais So C L/R 5-9 175 Maplewood, N.J./ Columbia
8 Brody Ashley Fr OF L/L 5-10 160 Stafford, N.H./Coe-Brown
9 Jared Sharkey Jr OF R/R 6-1 185 W. Bridgewater, Mass./W. Bridgewater
11 Matt Cook Sr OF L/R 5-10 175 Harwich, Mass./Harwich
12 Chris Ruocco Sr INF R/R 5-9 175 Lexington, Mass./Lexington
15 Nick Raposo So C R/R 5-10 190 Johnston, R.I./Johnston
16 Connor Gammond Jr INF L/R 5-11 180 Spring Lake, N.J./ St. Rose
18 Cody Cavanagh Fr OF R/R 5-11 185 Holyoke, Mass./ Williston Northampton
19 Mark D’Augelli Fr C R/R 6-3 190 Easton, Conn./ Joel Barlow
21 Andrew Iannucci So RHP R/R 5-10 175 Wethersfield, Conn./East Catholic
23 Willy Boyd Jr INF L/R 5-10 170 Orleans, Mass./Nauset Regional
24 Bryant Salkind So INF L/R 6-3 215 Rochester, Mass./Old Rochester
25 Tommy Larason Jr RHP R/R 6-0 180 Norwell, Mass./Norwell
26 Jimmy Gowan Sr LHP L/L 6-1 185 Brielle, N.J./St. Rose
27 Brian Holmes Fr C/1B R/R 5-10 200 Norton, Mass./ Norton
29 Ryan McKeon Sr INF R/R 5-9 180 Johnston, R.I./Johnston
30 Josh Trybuch Jr INF L/R 6-2 185 Alberta, Canada/Springbank Community
35 Joe Bongiovanni Jr LHP L/R 5-8 170 Rumford, R.I./Lasalle Academy
36 Zach Pippa So LHP L/L 5-11 170 Durham, N.H./Oyster River
38 Aidan Yoder Fr LHP L/L 6-0 165 Durham, N.H./Oyster River
39 Brady Furdon Sr RHP R/R 6-2 230 Natick, Mass./Natick
41 Gavin Reily Fr RHP R/R 6-2 175 Bridgewater, Mass./ BC High
42 John Mikosz Fr RHP R/R 6-4 180 Southinton, Conn./ Southinton
43 Patrick Arter Fr RHP R/R 6-2 185 Lakeville, Mass./ Coyle and Cassidy
44 Trevor Marques So P/DH L/R 6-0 225 Lincoln, R.I./Lincoln
45 Dan Southerland Sr RHP R/R 6-3 195 Dartmouth, Mass./Dartmouth

Head Coach: #20 Eric Podbelski (22nd Season)
Assistant Coaches: #33 Frank Holbrook ’13 (Fifth Season), #2 Pete Petasquara (Ninth Season),
#3 Matt Milano (Third Season), #5 Jimmy Smith (Second Season)
Captains: Brady Furdon, Chris Ruocco
Student Assistants: Paul McGeehan, Josh Roberge, Pat Santorella

2018 NEWMAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>East Division</th>
<th>West Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>10-3-0 W/T</td>
<td>10-4-0</td>
<td>10-3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>11-3-0 W/T</td>
<td>11-3-0</td>
<td>11-3-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE COOP
M.I.T.

NEWMAC SPORTSMANSHIP STATEMENT

The NEWMAC Student-Athlete Advisory Committee asks all participants and fans to support our shared goal of promoting positive sportsmanship and cultivating an enjoyable sporting environment. We ask that you do not make disparaging remarks or negatively single out anyone by name or number. We compete with honor and integrity and we take pride in these values. Thank you for respecting our hard work and dedication to the spirit of Division III and NEWMAC athletics.

NEWMAC SPORTSMANSHIP STATEMENT

TODAY IN THE NEWMAC

Wheaton at MIT 3:30 p.m.
Coast Guard at Clark 3:30 p.m.
Emerson at Babson 3:30 p.m.
WPI at Springfield 3:30 p.m.

Standings need to be updated with Babson result